
Recognitioni of thi8 wvorc of the Canadian Inistitutes was
givexi by the King on twio occasions wnhen the two F....wartime pres-

~~ ~ iderits were mentiozied ini the King's Honours List. lIn 1943, Lfrs. I. Dunbam,
retiring PresÎdent, was created a Co=n xer-of th lu ost Excellenit Order
of the British Empire, (O1..,and ini 1946 her successor, Mrs. Cazueroxi
Dow, 'vas naried an Officer of tlu same Order, (O~E)

r ~In addition to tixeir 'var ivork, d.uring these years the Insit1tutes,
nzajntaixied their regular program of study and actioni ini the fields of
health, oducatioi, social we14fare, homevaIcing and citizenship.

With 4Canadals new 0itizenship «.At coxning into force on
laxiuary 1, 1947, eitizeisýiip is highli.gbted in. this yearls stud.y
progam. T~he role and reponiblities of wvomexi ini political life
is being stressed. Instituates are working to have woSn appoin.ted
on School Boards and to otb.er muicipa~l offices. Immig~ration problemu
and policies are also be.ing studied,

Uuch o? t2e work1 of the Womnt~s Institutes has always been
directed towards seoixring improved iea1t~h services Xin rural. areas. Among
th prQ3jects being stressed this year are establishment of sohooil cll.nics,
measures for the Control o? tuberoulosis, caeXr and venereal diseasq,
and immeunization of chilâren agai.ust infotious diseases. Maziy Instituites
are sponsoring tbe Blue Cross Ioptlzt Plani in their coninuities,
The provisioni of sçliaol lunches is receiving wi4aspread attention.

The provisqion o? scho3,arships to enable ru2ral girls tc, attend
cofllges of Tlousehold Scenxce bas beexi a regular f sature of t lu work
o? a'u-eral provi<ncial Institutes for swue yearse

lIn Ontario, the birth-place o? the W7omex's xInstitute movenmet,
Institutea mebers are celebratixg their' 5Oth aniversary by croatixig an
. Mkelaide Ifood2,ess Fund". *Their' objective is e36' 000 and the fund wil.
provide. ooholarships to enable girls fromx Ontario farm homes to study
Home Zooms at the provincial Agricu1tural Col3.ege.
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